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Australia Post Selects i2c to
Expand Digital Payments Offerings
Australia Post selected i2c’s Agile Processing platform
to expand and modernize their digital payments
offerings, enabling them to roll out advanced digital
functionality and payment experiences for financial
services offerings and payments products such as
their popular Load&Go GPR Visa card, gift, and multicurrency travel cards.

i2c Debuts New Website
with Fresh Agile Look
We are pleased to announce the recent launch of our
newly renovated website reflecting our agile approach!
We are especially proud of our clean, easy-to-read
look and simplified site navigation. We invite you to
visit www.i2cinc.com and see for yourself.

Jean Douchey Joins i2c to
Head Global Operations
Payments industry veteran Jean Douchey recently
joined i2c as Senior Vice President of Operations.
Jean will oversee global operations, including contact
centers, fraud, and partner relationships and will
ensure effective delivery of i2c’s high-quality services.
Jean has over 25 years of experience running large
operations in the payments industry at First Data.

i2c’s Peg Johnson Talks With
PYMNTS.com's Karen Webster
In a recent installment of its Commander in Chief series,
PYMNTS spoke with Peg Johnson, i2c’s EVP of Global
Client Success, to uncover what’s needed to build out
a world-class service organization. In addition to
modern-day technology, Peg stressed the importance
of having a good team and maintaining open lines of
communication.

Click Here to Visit the New i2c Website

5 Ways a Multi-Currency Debit Solution Can Grow Your Business
Multi-currency debit cards are a new innovation not widely offered, especially in North America. They may be just
what your business needs to keep high-value customers in your portfolio, add more value, and drive revenue
growth. In her blog, i2c’s VP of Global Product Marketing Ginger Sayor gives issuers five reasons why they should
strongly consider a multi-currency debit solution.

Product Spotlight: Post Office Payment Solutions
As core mail services diminish, Post Offices can leverage their trusted brand, expand their businesses, and
create new revenue streams by offering a range of convenient, high-value payment solutions to their consumer
base. Learn more.
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